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WHY WE SHOULD ORGANIZE.
A booklet recently circulate«! by 

the Portland Service club, state« 
that the membership of the Cham
ber of Commerce of Portland is 
limited to 5 per cent of the men of 
Portland; that there are ten or 
more civic clubs of this city, their 
membership composed largely of the 
Chamber of Commerce and their 
spheres are limiteti to specific lines 
of business activity. Thus, it will 
be observed that about 95 per cent 
of the city of Portland is controlled 
by a very small minority. Is’it any 
wonder that I-ents and the districts 
tributary is so shamefully neglect.- 
ed. If we sleep on our rights and 
allow a few political schemers to 
manipulate everything in the county 
the building of necessary roads to 
dog catcher, who is to blame?

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
■ i '

As stated in last week’s issue, the 
subscription price of the Mt. Scott 
Herald will be $1.50 per year invari
ably in advance on and after Fri
day, October 1, 1920. The continu
ed advance in everything that goes 
to make a newspaper makes this 
obligatory’ on the part of the
publisher. We had hoped against
hope that it would be unnecessary 
to do this, as profiteering in this 
business is far from our inclination, 
but necessity brings the change. 
A recent notice from the paper 
houses and type founders make this 
imperitive. Aa an earnest of our 
honest intentions and that we can
not be charged with * profiteering 
we will be glad to submit our books 
on cost and production in sustantia- 
tion of the claim, with suplementary 
fact that our overhead expenses are 
much lower than the average news
paper published in the city, county 
or state in which we reside. Re
member, until October 1, 1920, the 
subscription price is $1.00 and those 
desiring may call or remit up to the 
time ■ mentioned at the old rate.

THE CANDIDATES

That the world baa all gone wrong 
But if we are once elected

It wont be very long

Till we’ll have the country running 
Just as nice as nice as can be, 

There’ll be no sign of trouble
In this land of liberty.

The wages will be just as high
And living just as cheap, 

Rut still you corporations
Don’t n«*ed to lose your sleep.

We’ll see that you’re protecte«!
That you get your big per cent, 

Though we’re going to cut the prices
On groceries, shoes ami rent.

w
But after next November.

No matter who get in. 
We’ll be working at the same old Job

And of course we’ll kick like sin.

For conditions will he just the same; 
Things won’t have change«! a hair. 

For the candidates smooth promises
Are superheat«*«! air.

MRS. F. W. ORTON. 
5404 Eighty-ninth Street, S. E.

THINKING

If you think you’re beaten, you are.
If you think you dare not. you 

don’t.
If you’d like to win. but you think 

you can’t
It’s almost a cinch you won’t.

If you think you’ll lose, you’re lost, 
For out of the world we find

Success begins with a fellow's will. 
It’s all in the state of mind

If you think you’re outclassed, you 
are;

Y'ou’ve got to think high to rise, 
Y'ou’ve got to be sure of yourself 

before
You can ever win a prize.

Life’s battles don’t always go
To the stronger or faster man; 

But soon or late the man who wins. 
Is the one who thinks he can.

The development and prosperity 
of a community is no one man’’, iuty 
ror is it the duty of any one group 
of its people. The individual should 
not hesitate to help it a'.org.

A Veritist.
Oqe day I invited my sister’s school 

teacher to our house. The teacher, 
who was l.aldheaded, levan to tel! 
us some of his experiences. He told 
us that while traveling through Kan
sas there was a terrible cyclone. He 
said it was so had that it pulled out 
everything in sight by the roots. After 
looking at him a while my sister 
asked: “Is that why you’re bald 
headed?”—Exchange.

—-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Collosus Swat, Babe Ruth,
certainly keeps his eye on 
the ball!

Are you keeping your 
eye on the main thing 

SUCCESS!
Any successful person 

will tell you that the first 
requisite is to

Spend Wisely and 
Save Wisely.

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station Portland, Oregon

Why Go Over Town?

TRUMBLES CASH MARKET
6608 FOSTER ROAD4

...At Kern Park Station...
The Market that Saves You Money

“QUALILY and SERVICE," our motto.

F. J. TRUMBLE, - - Proprietor
_________________________________________________________________

t————----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ■

See F. B. MILLER 
for Plumbing Fixtures

HAVE some slightly used Toilets 
rV which we have taken in exchange 

for new ones and will make a reduction 
to parties desiring same.

DroP in and see them.

B. F. MILLER
5226 92nd St.

Shop Phone Tabor 5542 Residence Tabor 8023

SHOULD STAND FOR 
REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES

The following excerpt from a per
sonal letter receiv«>«l by the Herald 
publisher from Senator Poindexter no 
doubt is good advice. While the 
senator has had no hesitency In cut
ting loose from all party tioa, when 
he believed hi» party wrong, he can 

, always be dependeti upon as a man 
' of sterling worth ami of principal un- 
«)uestione«i toy those Aho know him 
as has the writer for many years 
long past:

I "I fully appreciate what you say 
J as to the conditions in the Campaign 

n Oregon, but us the great tradition* 
al policies of our country, and iu 
fact its independence, are involved in 
this election, it is certainly a time 
for Republicanism to stal'd for Re 
publican principles, regarless of per
sonal considerations and preferences, 
ami we are trying to einphesixe this 

' with th«* voters of Oregon. Th«* 
lu-wool, dairying, cattle, wheat 
growers, and all other industrial and 
agricultural interests of th«« state arv 
concern«*«!. as 1 view it. in th«« Repub
lican doctrine of protective tariff, 
in view of the conditions which huve 
developcti since the war, ami the need 
of raising enormous sums to make 

| up for the extravagance of th«* Dem- 
I ocratic administration. These facts 
ought to b«* brought home to the 
p««op^e of Oregon.

Hoping to see you soon, 1 remain, 
with best wistyis.

Very truly yours 
MILES POINDEXTER.

<>\ ER1A SEN81 I B E l \I»Y
The Herald receive«! in Monday 

morning’s mail the following excerpt 
from an article in last week’s issue, 

¡with accompanying comments:
After all, little things that appeal 

. to many of us. l.illipot has a greater 
charm than Brobdingnag. Many men 
prefer the little woman to Giantess 
Blunderb«>re. We have i*. feeling that 
the old saying "The most precious 
goods ,come in the smallest pacl ages” 
must have a basis of truth.

Sir:—Will you ,kindly Imagine 
yourself a fat woman, not merely 
stout but fat, and then read this 
little article. Did you ever stop to 
think, if we Vere so large we would 
have to b«* loved by sections, we like 
and appreciate love ami kindness just 
the same as any other human being. 
I have seen many unfortunate people 
in regarti to size both large and 
small I am sorry for thetn, instead 
of trying to make them fe«4 worse 
because each abnormal |>erson is 
very sensitive to such things.

Very Respectfully
Giantess Blunderbore

The writer rarely «pays attentioYn 
anonymous communications, but th.» 
is too good to keep. Firstly, from 
the fact that the item referred to 
was a boilerplate story, originally. 
If the Herald is to be sued for libel 
in this instance, we inteml to first 
pass the buck to the Western News
paper Union for furnishing his scur
rilous reflection on “Giantess Bron- 
dinbore,” and then likewise, the W. 
N. P. U. can pass it along to the Free 
Press.

This scribe could never understand 
why either man or woman should be 
.so sensitive regarding the build that 
God gave them, but some of them 
seem to be exceedingly so, particular
ly the fair sex. Either “fat’’ or 
lean, with accompanying good health 
and the ordinary amount of intelli
gence, it would seem should be thank 

I ful according to their creator for 
the many other good things enjoyed 
and evidently unappreciated by 
“Giantess Blunderbore.”

American Eagle..
There are four varieties of carles In 

North America. but only two are com
mon In the United State, «nd Alaska— 
the bald eagle and th«- -olden eagle. 
The gray sga eagle cof’^W Itself to 
Greenland and th* harpy engle rarely 
comes as far north as Texas. The bald 
eagle Is found all over the continent 
from .Mexico and Florida to the Arctic 

’ circle. The golden eagle Is rather un
common In the United States, but I. 
fonnd more frequently In Canada. The 
bald eagle derive, its name from its 
white head, which In the distance gives 
the appearance of baldness •

The Cuckoo.
There Is probably no division of the 

bird family that has so many different 
members as the cuckoo. Tn fact, they 
are so numerous that some localities 
have a special name for a kind that In 
another adjoining district may have an 
entirely different name, although It Is 
the Identical bird. For Instance, th«* 
Caroline cuckoo Is known ns the 
yellow-billed cuckoo In different sec 
tfons of the United States, anil quite 
unlike Its Eiiroj>«»an cousins It hasn't 
the hail habit of placing Its eggs In 
the nest of some other bird to be 
hatche«l while It flies around and en
joys Itself.

Epsom Salt.
It was owing to cattle refusing to 

drink from an Impregnated sjH-Ing on 
Epsom common In 1018 that Epsom- 
salt was discovered. Doctors examined 
the spring, and In «■ons«*qnence of their 
verdict all the aristocracy of England 
were hurrying to Bpamn a few years 
later to take the waters.—London 
Mall.
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CHEVROLET Headquarters!
EAGLE GARAGE

DAVIS BROTHERS

Let Us Show You a Real Car
TJAVE A RIDE in a CHEVROLET. Like a true friend, the

CHEVROLET will wear well. It will not fail you in time 
of need. It is not a burden to keep, and the closer your acquaio-

ttance grows the greater will be the chrm in its pssession.

BRAND NEW FORD TOURING CARS 
Also Used Cars

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER. We are here to please.
Move the Earth and Household Goods with a

DENBY TRUCK
---the sturdy /ruck for heavy service. The city truck and the truck for 
heavy country hauling. Let us show you its merits. Remember THE 
CHEVROLT, THE NEW and USED FORDS, and THE DENBY TRUCK 

for sale by

davis bros. EAGLE GARAGE 1,1 oXS"
«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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HTATKMRNT ,
No MB •

of the financial condition ol

RESCH RCES

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
at Portland, in the Stale of Oregon, at thr

Clone of bfiaineM Hept. 1W0 ■

Loan« and di »count« 1 ftO 4X1 65
Overd aft», »aenred auu nnaocured WJ A4
Bon(l»and warrant» .. &• (M3 00
8t(f«*kR »'»purities, judgineni . <-t< . S »
Furniture» nd flituren &.000 Ou
Other real« «late owned 10.741 70
hue fr on aj t>r<>’ < <1 reaerv»* t>at.k» »4 7«
Check’* au<l other at»h lieu«« 1*0 M
<*a«b on lmn«l I9.VPI X>

TOTAL ............. I3AH . I0U V7

LIABILITIES
Capital »tuck pa hl in ........... 1 in,am» no
Burplut fund .. ____  ... i.injO no
Undivided profit», le*» rx peilte« and %

taxe* ¡aid ........ «.............................. i.ir n
Portal baviriK» bank depoait» Huie &6
Individual deposit* oubjeci

to check............................. ........... 257 »J7H .’iM
Cabbier che» k» outstanding b 4V.» 44
Certified check» 100 00
Time l>«-po>lt« ................ *l73n «7

Total.................................. * Hsu;»» 97

U S. HAKKHON
Director«.

Sulj«crit»*<l suit »»vrn to before nu- thl. 16th 
day ol tient., IW C K KEXNEliY.

•Votary Cubile
My coniinlualon expire« June 21, IVM

Melody and Form.
Music arid rhyme are among ih«> <*nr 

Host pleasure, of the child, u <1. in the 
history of literature, poetry precedes 
prose. Everyone may see. a In- ride** 
on the highway through an u ilnterest 
lug landscape, how n little water In 
ntantly rellev«*s the monotony, no mat 
ter what object, are near It—a gray
rock. a gras, patrh, an abler bush. a 
.take—l.i j Im * *;me beautiful by being 
reflecte«;. It Is rhymu to the eye, and 
explains tl.c «harm of rhyme to the 
ear. Sb tdowM plem«e iih hh .till liner 
rhyme.. Architecture gives the Ilk«* 
pleasure by the repetition of «qtinl 
part. In *i colonnade. nn<! a row of win 
down, or In wings; gardens by the sym
metric contrasts of the beds am! walks. 
—From Itolpb Waldo Emerson'. Essay 
on "Poetry ami Imagination.”

Art and Genius.
A work of art may be admirably 

con.tnti led and vet be null as regards 
every **.««•■ tl.illty of that truest art 
which Is Im the happiest development 
of nature; I tit no work of art cm em
body within llHtlf a proper originality 
without glv ng the plainest manifesta
tions of the i rentlve spirit, or, In more 
common ptirmice. of genius In it» «u | 
thor.— Edgar Allan I’oe. I

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
. CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
FUDGE 30c per pound

5814 Ninety-second Street Lents

Blate of Oregon, I
County <4 Multnomah, (

I. Sher man Harkaon. ‘anther of the above 
named bank, do solemnly «wear that the 
above «Utemeut 1» true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. a a

»HERMAN If ARKBON. Cashier
Correct - A Heat

F. R FOHTER

g -----  -- .......— - ---- -a-, . - - J .
'■ - ... ■ — t

Office: East 320 Paving Materials
Plant: Tabor 1M2 Macadam Roads

CityMotorTruckingCo.,mc.
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK. SAND and GRAVEL

Plan|: Kelley Rutte, 94 and Division St«., PORTLAND, ORE.
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.a

fuller
PAINTS

71 YEAR 
w LEADERS 
’’•ft FULLER »

Look Up a 
FULLER 
DEALER 

in your town

■ —i ■ i ■ ■ ■*rofo«w^ai
THRIFT— with every 4 
»troke of the brush when , 
you paint with 
fli

PAINT
If there’s a good reason for any
thing, then it’s painting your 

« house with good paint.
I FULLER Paint is GOOD Paint, 
f It saves a great deal more than 

it costs—saves you money in up
keep anil adds to the value of 
your property.
Invest in FULLER Paint right 
away.

W.P. Fuller & Co.
IHfliH io

Nnrfhtsnt firanchfi st \ X
Portland, Sant tie Tn-
coma, Spahnne,


